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A New Vision for a Vibrant Church
by Dan Amerson
It was the fourth meeting of our Vision Team to create a new
Vision Statement. Jennifer Lawrence shared her feelings -- "this
is hard!" Hours had been spent in discussion and prayer. "What
is our DNA? What is our history? Who is God calling us to be?"
Over thirty Vision Statements had been proposed; finally, two
had been selected, but we were we still hesitant:
Meet ... Pray ... Love
Authentic Faith ... Joyful Living ... Following Christ ...
Pat Spies added some great direction, concerned we were not
following our resource book. God Dreams contained specific
questions to guide us, and maybe we had gotten away from
those. We began asking the questions of the proposed
statements. Again we prayed.
Brandy Jones asked her daughter, Bryce, "as a teen, what do
the two vision statements mean to you?" When it came to faith,
Bryce asked, "what is authentic?" Several people answered
"real"! Her response was, "then why not say real? I can
understand that! Even a child could understand real." Jack
Ewing remarked, "You know, everyone in this church, and all
who come to the church, want to believe they have a real
purpose - that their lives matter."
Before we realized it, the words came out and excited everyone
in the room; the Vibrant Church Initiative Prescription Team was
ready to present a Dickinson First Vision Statement for
everyone:
Real People ...
Real Purpose ...
Real God ....
Life Under the Cross
Learn more what this vision means for us during Pastor Jack's
worship series during the month of May, and be on the lookout
for many different and creative ways our Communication Team
will incorporate our new vision statement into all of our vital
ministries in our Life Under the Cross of our savior Jesus Christ.
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Children's Ministry contact -- Taylor Ester taylor@dickinsonfirst.org

Kids @ First Friday Frenzy, K-5th grade
Friday, May 5th, 6:00 - 8:00pm
Join us for a fiesta on Cinco de Mayo! The night will include a snack
supper, fun games, maracas and serapes craft, and a piñata! Sign up at
the Kids @ First desk by Monday, May 1st.

*Adults, fuel the Frenzy by serving children. Sign up to serve with Taylor Ester.

Thank You!
Thank you to everyone who donated candy and/or stuffed Easter
eggs. The Easter Egg Hunt would not have been possible without your
help. Your donations, and time, were greatly appreciated!

Champions for Children on Sunday Mornings
Real heroes in children's lives on Sunday mornings beat make-believe
characters every day of the week - it's not about a cape or mask - it's
about God's love and God's own child, Jesus - share both as a group
leader or assistant. Contact Taylor Ester.

Sneak Peek at Summer
Cheers for Christ Camp
June 5th - 8 th
Girls ages 5 - 12 years old
Register HERE.

Summer Camp, June 18-23
Vacation Bible School (VBS), July 17 - 20
Discover your strength in God and volunteer for VBS! Leader spots
available are K - 5th Grade class leaders, Recreation leader, Music leader,
and Arts & Crafts. Contact Taylor Ester.

Youth Ministry contact -- Amy Spies amy@dickinsonfirst.org

Methodist Youth Fellowship (MYF)
Sunday evenings from 5:00 - 7:30 pm
Join us for MYF - a time to hang out with other youth, eat a snack supper, experience youth-led
worship, join in the lesson, and play games. Invite your friends!
No MYF May 14, Mother's Day and May 28, Memorial Weekend.

Summer & Mission Camp

Snack Suppers for MYF
We have a new way to sign up for Snack Supper! Click the
SignUp Genius link to choose your turn. Once you sign up, you
will receive an email reminder a few days before your turn. You
may sign up with a group or by yourself.
Make enough food for 40 youth and adults
Serve supper at 5:15
Clean up the kitchen and check the eating area after the youth finish
CLICK HERE TO MAKE A RESERVATION

OUTREACH

M.I. Lewis Food Fair
Saturday, May 20, 7 - 9 am
Volunteers start at 7 am to help sort and distribute food at 215 FM 517 East (behind the
Presbyterian church).

Relay for Life of Greater Bay Area
May 26, 6:30 pm - 12:30 am, Dickinson High School
Be a part of the American Cancer Society's largest annual fundraiser.
Indivdually, we raise money for the fight against cancer; as a team, we
alternate walking in the "Relay for Life" during an evening of celebration, fellowship, progress,
and just plain fun. Join our team today!
Contact Kristie Mata - kristie@dickinsonfirst.org, make a donation or join our team here.

CARING MINISTRY
Caring Ministry Contact -- James Littleton james@dickinsonfirst.org

Gulf Parkinson's Source Meetings
1st and 3 rd Thursdays, 3:00 - 4:30 pm
This local nonprofit organization is run by and for people with Parkinson's disease and their
families.The mission is to improve the quality of life for people with Parkinson's disease through
advocacy, education, exercise programs, outreach and peer support. Topics and meeting
details can be found at gulfparkinsonsource.org or by calling (409)539-8398.

Extending the Table on First Sundays
Serve communion to those unable to worship with us by taking the
elements into homes, hospitals and group living facilities.
Contact Pastor James to serve.

Prayers
Members & Guests
Jonathon Herrera
Keith Herrera
Armed Forces
Jonathon Adams
George Bulcken
Lane Gerdes
Hunter Henderson Nathan Henderson Dylan Herr
Chris Johnson
Jason Johnson
Leon Littlejohn
Michael & Michelle Zimmerman

Prayer group meets
weekly on Tuesday at
2:00 pm

To be added or removed from this prayer list please call the church office at 281-534-3511

FELLOWSHIP

55+
Tuesday, May 9
9:30 am, Fellowship & Coffee
10:00 am, Meeting & Program

MORE LIFE UNDER THE CROSS
Thank you! $6,635
Thanks for fighting human trafficking here and around the world and
making our Lenten mission project a record.

Thank you
Dear Church family,
Thank you to all who have expressed their love to our family during
John's illness, and finally through our loss. Your kindness and prayers have been the strength
that has carried us through the past few weeks.
Sincerely,
Myrna Brother

Save the Date
Senior Recognition Sunday morning, May21
Congratulations Class of 2017!

Financial Report for the First Quarter of 2017:
Income = $249,481
Expense = $246,195
Income over Expense = $3,286
TMF Loan Balance = $1,344,017
All apportionments are current

Invest in Our Children & Youth and Paint the Brush
Help finish "painting the brush." We're on the way to reaching our goal of
$12,000 to cut the cost of summer mission trips and church camp in half.
These immersion experiences away from home provide children and youth a
great opportunity for spiritual growth. By attending UM ARMY or Big House
mission camps, youth serve others, share God's love and observe the
difference it makes in people's lives. At Lakeview Church Camp, our children
and youth disconnect from the daily grind and connect with Christ and other
Christians.
Your investment reduces fees for youth who are active in our youth fellowship, and for children
whose parents are church members (also, financial aid scholarships are available according to
need). Last year, investments totaled $11,000 allowing 55 children and youth to attend at halfprice and a few on full scholarships.
Make a financial investment online, by text, through the mail, or in the offering plate (memo:
Invest in Our Children/Youth).
Questions? Contact Amy Spies, Amy@dickinsonfirst.org.

VCI Update
Last month, one prescription team, Vision, completed its assigned
task, and another prescription team, Leadership Pathway, began
meeting:
Vision, chaired by Dan Amerson: just completed work on a Vision
Statement for the church, approved unanimously by the Church Council
(check this newsletter's lead article for more on our new Vision
Statement).
Communications, chaired by Duane Ullman: developing a comprehensive plan to improve
and enhance communication inside and beyond the congregation (target date - 5/31).
The Sunday Experience, chaired by Renee Casey: improving Sunday morning experience
for members and guests by effective space use, quality ministry design, and optimal
scheduling (target date - 8/31).
Discipleship, chaired by Cheryl Swint: developing an intentional faith development plan for all
persons (target date - 8/31).
Leadership Pathway, chaired by Debbie Hanks, in its first step, developing a process for the
ongoing recruitment, training, deployment and support of volunteers (target date - 6/30).

CHURCH CALENDAR CLICK HERE

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS

Laura LeBlanc

Steve & Laura Smiley
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